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Fire Effects On Grasses In

Semiarid Deserts1
Jerry R. Cox, F.A. Ibarra-F, M.H. Martin-R2

Absiracf.—Land managers hcve recommended
foil end winter burning of semideserf grasslands for
100 yecrs. but historical evidence indicates that the
greatest potential for natural fires would have oc
curred in summer. The purpose of this paper was to
(1) determine how seasonal burning influences

buffelg'rass (G&fchnj$"cHiafc)rlehrnar\nlovegrcss /
(Eragrostistehmannfgnaj/bnG.big sdedton (Spo—
robolus v/rightip herbage production and (2)assess

the importance, of fire in the management of

s'emiarid'deserts.vf^,';

lands in North America are bordered

ings and place a practical value on
fire in semidesert grasslands and

on the east by Rio Grande River, on

shrublands.

Semidesert grasslands and shrub-

Precipitation, temperature, and
soil classification are presented in
table 1. Elevation is greatest at Em

pire Ranch, intermediate at SRER

the west by the Colorado River, on

and least at Carbo. Precipitation dis

the north by the Colorado Plateau,

in Mexico. In this area, lightning
strikes from summer thunderstorms
have started fires since Pleistocene
(Pyne 1982), but when European man

summer and 40% in winter. Freezing

Three sites were selected along an
elevational gradient between south

Seasonal burning kills tree and

eastern Arizona and northern Son
ora, Mexico. Sites were located (1)
120 km north of Hermosillo, Mexico
(Carbo); (2) 40 km south of Tucson,
Arizona (Santa Rita Experimental

shrub seedlings and has little or no
effect on perennial grasses in the

Range-SRER); and (3) 80 km south-

east of Tucson (Empire Ranch). Pre

American tall-grass prairies (Al-

dominant perennial forage grasses

entered the area fire was applied in
spring, fall and winter (Bahre 1986;
Hastings and Turner 1972).

bertson and Weaver 1945; Weaver
and Rowland 1952). Hence the as

sumption by Sauer (1944),

.

Humphrey (1958) and Wright and
Bailey (1982) that fire has no effect on
semidesert grasses. In the past 10
years we have bumed native and in
troduced semidesert grasslands to
determine seasonal fire effects on
perennial grasses. The purpose of
this paper is to summarize our find-

tribution is approximately 60% in

Study Sites

and on the south by the Sierra Madre

temperatures are uncommon at

Carbo but do occur in January and
February. Freezing temperatures oc

cur between December and March at

SRER, and between November and
April at Empire Ranch.

'

Methods And Materials

were buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris) at
Carbo, Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostis
lehmanniana) atSRER, and big
sacaton (Sporobolus xvrightii) at Em

Buffelgrass Herbage Sampling

pire Ranch.

Carbo, Mexico. Three, 50 by 100 m
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A 15-ha study area was fenced
within a 750-ha buffelgrass pasture at

plots were burned with a head fire in
either summer (July) or fall (October)
1985,1986, and 1987; plots were
burned once. Ten, 1 by 1 m sampling

Twenty, 0.3 by 2.9 m sampling areas

collected in August or September,

were randomly selected for sampling

one, two, and three growing seasons

1,2, and 3years after fail burning.

following fall treatments. Precipita

Plants were harvested at the soil sur

tion amounts, grasses, statistical de

areas were randomly selected for

face in four sampling areas and herb

sampling 1,2, and 3 years after the

age separated into green and dead.

fall bums. Buffelgrass was harvested

Separated samples were weighed in

sign and data collection techniques
differ among sites. Therefore, statisti
cal comparisons are site specific.

at the soil surface and separated into

the field and a modified weight-esti

green and dead herbage. Herbage
was dried at 40°C for 72 h, and

General comparisons, however, will

mate technique used to estimate both

be made among sites.

weighted. Herbage components from

and Pickford 1937) in 16 sampling

the ten sampling areas in a plot were

areas. Separated samples were dried
at 40°C for 48 h and weighed. Regres

Fire Temperatures

sion techniques were used to esti

mate dry weights from estimated

In Lehmann lovegrass plots
burned in spring, summer and fall

field weights (Campbell and Cassady
1949).

plots burned in summer 1986 fire

averaged, and the mean considered a
replication.

Lehmann Lovegrass Herbage
Sampling

green and dead herbage (Pechanec

1985 and 1986, and in buffelgrass
temperatures were recorded at 5 sec.

intervals with a Campbell Scientific

Forty-five, 15 by 15 m plots were
marked in a 6-ha exclosure. Plots
were burned with a head fire in ei
ther winter (February), spring (June),
summer (July) or fall (October) 1984,

1985 and 198'6. Ten, 0.25 by 0.25 m

sampling areas were randomly se
lected for sampling 1,2, and 3 years

after the fall burns. Herbage was har
vested at the soil surface, and three
sampling areas from a plot were
separated into green and dead herb
age. Separated and unseparated
herbage samples were dried at 40°C

for 72 h and reweighed.
Either green or dead dry weights
from the three separated sampling
areas in a plot were summed, and the
contribution of each to the total dry
herbage expressed as a percentage.
Component percentages were multi
plied by the total herbage dry
weight. The derived dry weight com
ponent values for a plot were aver
aged and the mean considered a rep
lication.

Big Sacafon Herbage Sampling

In January 1980,15 by 15 m plots
were marked within a fenced 2-ha
big sacaton study site. Plots were
burned with a head fire in winter
(February), summer (July) and fall
(October) 1980,1981, and 1982.

Design and Statistical Analysis

21 X data logger. In each plot, surface

Experimental design was a com
pletely randomized block with either
three (SRER) or four (Carbo) replica

crowns and in six open areas be

tions and burning treatments applied
in either two (Carbo) or three (SRER)
seasons during three consecutive
years. At Empire Ranch, treatments
were arranged in a split block design
with three replications. The three
years were randomized as blocks
within a replication and the three
seasons were randomized within
years (Cox 1984,1985).
To demonstrate long-term fire af
fects we are presenting herbage data

therefore, temperature for surface
locations were combined.

temperatures were measured in six
tween plants. Temperatures were
similar at crown and open locations,

Results
Buffelgrass Herbage
Summer precipitation was 186,
311 and 144 mm (fig. 1) in 1985,1986

and 1987, respectively. Green leaves
appeared in less than 10 days on all
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Figure 1.—Monthly precipitation amounts from 1985 to 1988 at a buffelgrass site near Carbo,
Sonora, Mexico, and the monthly 25-year means at Carbo.
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buffelgrass plants bumed in summer;

greater than unbumed areas. While

but growth in the following 60 days
depended on rainfall amount and

were widely spaced, weekly amounts

distribution. In summer 1986, two or
three storms occurred weekly during
July and August, weekly amounts

exceeded 25 mm, and in mid-Sep
tember green herbage from summer

burned areas (1,900 kg/ha) was 25%

in summers 1985 and 1987, storms

varied from 0 to 40 mm, and in midSeptember green herbage from un

bumed areas (300 kg/ha) was equal
to summer bumed areas.
Fall, winter and spring precipita

tion was 113,86 and 85 mm (fig. 1) in

1985-86,1986-87 and 1987-88, respec

tively. Fall bumed plants produced
green leaves in either December
(1986 and 1987) or February (1986),
but active growth occurred only in
March 1986. Cool season moisture
between February 20 and March 10,
1986 totalled 75 mm, and buffelgrass
plants in bumed and unbumed areas
produced large quantities of green
leaves when nighttime temperatures

exceeded 10°C in March. In March
1985 and 1987, growth was limited

Table 2. —Buffelgrass green forage at the peak of the summer growing

season (September 15); 1,1;and 2 years after burning.1;;,;,-ly ';

;

by dry soils and cold nighttime tem
peratures.

In the first summer growing sea

son afterburning in 1985 (1986),
buffelgrass green herbage from un
bumed plants was 50% greater than
that collected from bumed plants
(table 2). While green herbage col
lected in summer 1987 (1 year after
the 1986 bums and 2 years after the
1985 bums) varied from 200 to 555
kg/ha, it was similar among years

and treatments. Green herbage pro
duced in spring and summer be
comes dead herbage in fall (table 3).
Burning, irrespective of season, re

moves dead herbage. Dead herbage
is not an ideal forage resource be
cause crude protein is less than that

needed by lactating cows, but dead
herbage removal must be followed
by a reduction in stocking rates (Cox

}.ffiK&^^

son (September. 15), 1,2, and 3 years afterburning.1
Number of
growing *oasw»

after trecfmanl

Soason of
hsarmani

and Morton 1986).

Ttoatmontyaar

1905

1986

LSD

1967

lehmann Lovegrass Herbage

kg/ha—

Summer burning

Tell burring

Untreated

Summer burang

Fall burning
Untreated
Summer burning

fall burning
Untreated

1J03Q
600

2.425
2 435
1,375
3,125
3 GOO

3200
3.180

416
710
2.515

BOO
2.400

480

Summer (June-August) precipita
tion at the Lehmann lovegrass site

a

was 115,5,10 and 60% greater than
the long-term mean (169 mm) in

3

1984,1986,1987 and 1988, respec

3

120a
895
3JC00

460

3

3

s

3

3

3

tively, but 25% less than the longterm mean in 1985 (fig. 2). Cool-sea
son (September - April) precipitation
which included 3 to 5 snow storms in
December and January was 125 to
200% greater than the long-term

mean (147 mm), in the three years.
Lehmann lovegrass leaves ap

peared within 14 days after burning
in winter, spring, summer and fall,
45

but green leaves on fall bumed

Big sacaton leaves began to appear

peared to stimulate green leaf pro

plants disappeared in October and

within 20 days on plants bumed in

duction in August. Green leaf pro

November when nighttime tempera

winter and within 3 days on plants

duction in-August (24 weeks after

tures varied from 5° to 10°C. Green

burned in summer (Cox 1988). Bum-

winter and 6 weeks after summer

leaves in winter, spring and summer

ing in either winter or summer ap

burns), however, was consistently

burned areas, and unburned areas

remained until nighttime tempera

ture dropped below 5°C in mid-De
cember. Observations indicate that
below freezing temperatures kill
Lehmann lovegrass plants bumed in

fall, but fall fires stimulate seed ger
mination in the following summer
(Ruyle et al. 1988). In summer follow

ing a fall bum, seedling densities var
ied from 50 to 300/m2.
In the first summer growing sea

son after the 1984 and 1986 treatment
years, Lehmann lovegrass green

herbage on fall burned areas was less
than in winter, spring and summer

JAN

bumed, and unbumed areas (table

4). By the second and third growing
seasons, green forage on burned ar
eas equated unburned areas.
In Lehmann lovegrass stands, 60%
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Figure 2.—Monthly precipitation amounts from 1984 to 1988 at a Lehmann lovegrass site in
the Santa Rita Experimental Range (SRER), and the monthly 40-year means at Rorida Can
yon, SRER.

of the green herbage produced in
summer can transfer to dead herbage

in 5 to. 10 days. Therefore, total
above-ground herbage (table 4,5) is a
better estimator of annual produc
tion. In the first and second summer
growing seasons total above-ground
herbage on fall burned areas was less

than on other bumed areas. How
ever, total production on fall bumed
areas exceeded or equaled that on
winter, spring and summer bumed
areas 3 years after 1984 and 1985
treatments.

Big Sacalon Herbage

Summer (June-August) precipita
tion was 125,173,128,142,302 and
165 mm (fig. 3) in the consecutive
years between 1980 and 1985; while
cool-season (September-April) pre
cipitation was 250,160,525,960 and
279 mm. Summer precipitation ex
ceeded the long-term mean (225mm)
only in 1984, but cool-season precipi
tation exceeded the mean (205mm) in
all years except 1981-82.
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among seasons and treatments oc

gTeater on unburned areas, interme

curred infrequently. By the third
summer growing season, green herb
age on summer bums was usually
greater than on winter and fall bums.
In the second and third summer

diate on winter burned areas, and
less on summer burned areas.

In the first and second growing
seasons after treatment, big sacaton

green herbage accumulated more
rapidly on summer than on winter or
fall bums (table 6), but differences

growing seasons, big sacaton seed
stalks accumulated more rapidly on

summer burns than on winter and

fall burns (Cox 1988). Therefore,
dead herbage quantities on summer
burns exceeded those on winter and
fall bums (table 7).

Fire Temperatures
Temperatures in spring, summer

and fall (figs. 4 and 5) head-fires
were highly variable among years,
plots and locations within plots. Fire
; gmwin^seosoi

v^^---^^T^~^>^^ma

temperatures at the soil surface, irre
spective of season, were highest (300585"C) when herbage was dry and
lowest (100-275'C) when herbage
was either green or moist.

Discussion and Conclusions
Before conducting a controlled
bum the land manager should con
sult Wright and Bailey (1982). In
structions in this source are clearly
presented and easy to follow. The
manager should remember, however,
that burning at any season removes

buffelgrass, Lehmann lovegrass and
big sacaton phytomass and exposes

1980

1---1 1991

9902

S3 1993

the crown, but fall defoliations leave
the crown exposed in winter when
temperatures are frequently near or
below freezing. Fall defoliations (1)
remove small quanties of green herb
age available to livestock in fall and
winter, and (2) reduce green herbage
availability in early spring. The result
in Lehmann lovegrass and big saca

ton grasslands is the complete loss of
the grazing resource for 200 to 245
days after fall defoliation.
Burning at any season removes

green buffelgrass, Lehmann love

grass and big sacaton herbage avail
able to livestock and reduces the
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Figure 3.-Monthly precipitation amounts from 1980 to 1985 at a big sacaton site (Empire
Ranch) near Sonolta. Arizona, and Iho monthly 40-year moans at Patagonia.
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amount of green herbage production
for at least the next 2 years. We be
lieve these results accurately repre
sent conditions in the Southwest be
cause data were collected in sum

mers when precipitation was either
above, below or equal to the longterm mean.

The dead herbage of the three

have reported similar results, but our

source because crude protein content

studies do not support their conclu

annually varies from 3-7%, but dead

sions. In the past 10 years we have
conducted more than 150 control

herbage removal influences pasture
stocking rate. Cox and Morton (1986)

burns in semiarid deserts, and fol
lowing 87 of these fires we measured
forage quality at two week intervals
for 1 year. Green herbage quality on
64 burns exceeded that on unburned

shrubs. Managers in semiarid desert

grasses is not an ideal grazing re

and Cox et al. (1989) have shown that
defoliations before or during winter

cause a three-fold decrease in springsummer stocking rates, while steer

gains on burned pastures were only
one-third greater than on unburned

Table 6.—Big sacaton green forage at the peck of the summer growing
season (August 21), 1,2, and 3 years after burning (Cox 1988).'

Number of / / ,-?
"'growing seasons''- v Season of
^affer treatment*

," treatment

pastures.

Management Implications

" c. -

"

>''---»

">

^sl>\^ ^ '

'

' Treatment year

'1980 s

'^Vfc^^-yj^'

, 1981'^

kg/ho—

Sumrrier bOffninb'^tV^'SoS .-- '-A77Q

The studies presented in this pa

per include time and space replica
tions, but the data is limited in value
if not interpreted in "real world" ap

plication. Therefore, we will attempt
to overlook our own preconceived
notions and accurately assess the im

portance of fire in semiarid deserts.
Current fire management authori
ties formulated their ideas from sci
entifically conducted studies at
grassland sites to the east and north
of the semiarid deserts. Climatic con
ditions at those sites were usually

cooler and wetter but as in the

semiarid desert, rainfall during ac
tive plant growth was below normal
in 3 or 4 of 10 years. Authorities,

however, failed to realize that
drought conditions at cooler and
wetter sites were less severe than

ideal conditions in semiarid deserts.
Hence perennial grasses bumed at
eastern and northern grassland sites
have greater recovery opportunities

under drought conditions than
bumed semiarid desert grasses un
der ideal conditions. Therefore, land
managers in southern Arizona,
southwestern New Mexico, north
western Chihuahua and Sonora can
expect a fire to adversely affect per

ennial grass herbage production for 2
or 3 years.

Scientific studies at eastern and
northern grassland sites also show
that fire (1) improves forage quality

and (2) kills undesirable trees and
48

1982

ISO

areas for 14 days or less, while on 15

Thirty-two burned areas were in

bums quality was enhanced for more

tentionally rebumed either 1,2 or 3

than 14 but less than 28 days. On the

years after treatment, and eight areas

remaining burns (8) quality was en

were rebumed by wildfires. Only on

hanced for more than 28 days but

multiple burned areas, have we

less than 42 days. Using fire to im

measured a 50% mesquite mortality.

Bahre, C.J. 1986. Wildfire in south
eastern Arizona between 1859 and
1890. Desert Plants 7:190-194.
Campbell, J.B.; Cassady, J.T. 1949.
Determining forage weight in
southern forest ranges. Journal of
Range Management. 2:30-32.
Cox, J.R.; Morton, H.L. 1986. Big

prove forage quality in semiarid des

Mesquite burned once may be totally

erts is difficult to justify when quality

defoliated, but plants resprout within

improvements are short lived and

36 months. Therefore, multiple bum-

herbage production is adversely af

ing strategies to reduce mature mes

sacaton (Sporobolus wrightii) ripar
ian grassland management: An

fected for 2 or 3 years.

quite populations and kill seedlings

nual winter burning, annual win

.

ter mowing, and spring-summer

grasslands are to return.
Cattle need herbage to exist and

grazing. Journal of Applied Agri

will be necessary if the semiarid

fires reduce herbage production. It is

our opinion that the two are incom

mowing impacts on Sporobolus

patible under semiarid conditions.

wrightii grasslands. Journal of
Range Management. 41:12-15.
Cox J.R.; Gillen, R.L.; Ruyle, G.B.
1989. Big sacaton grassland man
agement: Seasonal grazing effects
on plant and animal production.
Journal of Applied Agricultural

Therefore, the semiarid shrublands

t.1

•*■ *M ■

M • * I

u

will remain indefinitely where graz
ing continues. Where grazing has
been discontinued, fire can be used
to reduce shrub populations and
stimulate the return of semiarid
grasslands. When perennial shrubs

dominate a site, livestock removal
will not be followed by an increase in
perennial grass herbage production.
Therefore, brush populations must

be reduced before fire can be used as
a management tool.
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